
About Me

~Live music for your special day!~
 

Music by Molly, LLC was started as a
way to share my passion for music in
a way that helps couples experience
their wedding day to the fullest. I am
a professionally trained vocalist with

over 10 years of experience in
planning, directing, and performing

liturgical services and wedding
ceremonies, as well as performing at

social events, wineries, coffee
houses, and the like.

 
I currently serve as the wedding

coordinator and music director at my
church in Gretna, NE. 

 
I believe that wedding planning

should be a no-stress experience,
and I make it my goal to ensure that

when it comes to planning your
wedding music, you barely have to lift

a finger.
 

I look forward to working with you! 
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Contact Us 
402-577-0175

molly@musicbymollyne.com

www.MusicByMollyNE.com

@MusicByMollyNE

Making Music. Making Memories.



Overview of Services and Pricing

Ceremony Music Coordinator + Vocalist

Ceremony Music Coordinator + Director

Ceremony Music Planner

Ceremony Vocalist (Solo or Choir)

Live Music Entertainment - Group

Live Music Entertainment - Solo 

$250   Most popular!

$300 

$150

$175

Price varies based on number of musicians

$150 for first hour, $75/hour after 

Below are my basic services and base prices. You can find descriptions of each service on the
following pages. All prices are subject to change based on the client's exact needs. I love special
requests! If you are looking for something you don't see here, just ask. I am happy to propose
custom quotes for custom events. Please schedule a free consultation to get a customized price
quote.

 Add - Ons
Singing in Spanish, Italian, French, or German      $10/song   

Extra rehearsal time beyond first rehearsal          $50/session

Special arrangement of a song                               Price varies, 8 weeks notice required 

Travel beyond 90 minutes one way                        $30/hour, rounded to the nearest half hour 

Frequently Asked Questions
Do you play any instruments?
I do not play any instruments for wedding ceremonies, I only sing and direct. If you do not want to
hire a live accompanist, I can sing with backing tracks for non-Catholic ceremonies. For live music
entertainment outside of wedding ceremonies, I occasionaly play ukulele or tambourine. 

Is the cost of extra musicians included in your pricing?
I contract other musicians meaning that they do not work directly for me, so whoever I find for your
ceremony is free to set their own prices. My prices are for my services alone. Depending on skill
level and experience, musicians can cost anywhere from $100-$250 per person per hour. 

Can I have friends and family participate in my ceremony music?
Absolutely! Including friends and family in your ceremony not only makes it more special, but is also
a cost effective way to have a bigger ensemble. I only ask that any musicians I work with have
performance experience and are self-sufficient in learning their music. 

Do you require a deposit?
Yes, a 30% deposit is required with your contract to reserve your date. 



Coordinate rehearsals and distribute music for musicians
Chat with the priest/officiant about the ceremony timeline and other logistical matters
Keep musicians on schedule so they know which song to have ready
Watch for cues of when to start and stop music for each part of the ceremony
Direct the musicians during each song to ensure quality musicianship
Handle any music emergencies on the narrow chance they arise

Prelude, ceremony, and postlude music
1 - Hour and a half rehearsal with other musicians
Purchase of sheet music
Singing in English and Latin
Access to music planning materials
Devoted music planning session with Molly
Extensive knowledge of music, weddings, and how music fits into the ceremony
Finding/hiring other musicians including pianist/organist, choristers, and other instrumentalists
Communicate all necessary information and distribute music to other musicians
Coordinate rehearsals with other musicians
Communicate with venue regarding logistical matters
Direct the ceremony music
Sound system and keyboard included for small venues - large churches/venues must have their own
sound system and ideally piano
Set-up, tear-down, and sound check to ensure perfect balance of sound
Think of me as your wedding planner for all things music

You need guidance on which parts of the ceremony need music
You need help choosing/planning your ceremony music
You need help hiring a pianist/other musicians
You need someone to direct/coordinate rehearsals and music during the ceremony
You need someone to take charge of communicating about music logistics with the venue

What does a wedding music coordinator do before/during the ceremony?

Included:

Choose this option if:

Music Coordinator
Ceremony Music Coordinator + Vocalist:
Music coordinating and vocals with
piano/organ only.

Ceremony Music Coordinator + Director:
Music coordinating and directing of multiple
instruments/vocalists. 

Ceremony Music Planner: Includes music
planning/advising and disseminating materials
to musicians only. Does not include running
rehearsals or showing up to ceremony.



Cocktail hour/Reception social hour
Private parties/Fundraisers
Wineries/Coffee houses
Christmas/Holiday shows
Nursing homes

Typically two vocals, keyboard, and light percussion. 

Sound system, set up, tear down, and sound check
We fit in any space you need us to be, indoor or outdoor
The client is the boss - we play at your volume and according to your program
Music selection includes oldies, classic rock, country, and pop.

Live vocals with accompaniment backing tracks, ukulele
Wide range of genres
Sound system, set up, tear down, and sound check

 Ideal for:

Included:

     Extra instrumentalists can be discussed.

For more intimate gatherings, I do solo gigs as well.

Included:

Vocalist

Prelude, ceremony, and postlude music
Vocals
1 - Hour and a half rehearsal with other musicians
Singing in English and Latin

You already have all your music chosen
You don't need help hiring other musicians
You have someone in charge of coordinating rehearsals and
directing the ceremony

Includes singing as a soloist with a pianist/other instruments, or
as part of an existing choir needing one more alto/female. 

Included:

Choose this option if:

Live Music Entertainment

Kassondra Photography

Kim Dyer Photography


